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Vie spent three xnonths oit IRoman history. The lirst
thing we did wvas to icarn " 1'eirophecy oi' Cap.tlys. . A
Certain ini-ber of' staiwzas were-( plit oit the l)lackboard
everv day, and those pupils \vho (lid not own acalav

&LaVsý ") copied tivin iuito hlaffl-hooksç. Miss Thonipsoii
i-ead'alotd a book wiiich covered the period or the seven
kings of' Rome. Viheni we could recite, with more or less
accuiracy, everv word of the "rpcy"shie told us that al-
Most every inmportatit event ini the history wu were about
to studv wvas alliuded to iu that poemu. Some of the allui-
sions we were al)le to explaiuî at once froin what w~e hiad
Iearned from, her readitig, aund as we wvent on with our
studv we fixed each eveuit ln the Il Prophecy."

E vory day of that three months we learuied two or three
stanzas or the ', Lavs " until we knew the whole of -The
Battie of Lake Reg0illus"' and .. Virgiinia." Ten years after-
%yard 1 kiew every word of afl thr-ee, and to-day 1 can re-
member the grreater part or the poems. and several of my
classmnates have told me that tlil-y3 find theinselves invari-
ztbly rereir-r the allusions to Ro0manl history andl Romlant
cnstoias xvhieh 1 hev fiuîd in their zeuleral readinr, to the
stirriing pootry w~hicli thev learned ini their school days.

Wer read the wvhole of Shakespeare's ",Coi-iolaunts."' some
of' it aloud, in the class, and the i-est at homeo. W e r e ad
Antony a.nd Cloopatra. ln part. and Miss Thoiipsoti gav-e
uis suchi a lecture oit pnî-itv of mmriid, aud the art of' enljoy-
ing litterary masterpaieees with'uait hilntitig for dirt or t.hinx-
ilng ab)out ditÉ. fint 1 do flot reniemiber one bit of' taiXz
among the grls concerinio the parts of that play to w~hich
mnanv teachers w'ould objeet. Of Course, forY the bjoys 1 Caui-
]lot auwi.except thus far, I kmioî; that or the *thirteeni
b)oys who wvere uieinbers of that class, twelve, to-day, are
mien. of siugularly upright, pure lives, mien who stand. for
.il that. is g;ood iii polities and social ituiprovemneut ini the

comumunities ini which thex' lixe.
M7e read the Nwhole of ".Jiuis Cosr"I thiffkz we pre-

pared for the readiîn, especiaily, and tried te do it %with
sonie elocutionary effect.

Wheii we studied about the longr strtuggle of' the Pie-
beians for politicai recogrnition. 1 think that the simple
fact of our knowingr "Virgriiia,*" and having, as it ivere, al-
most wit.in our owui experlence, a concrete example oet tht'
wrongs which the IPlebeians endured. mnade tie whole
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